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WITH THE; REACH El). REACH
THE TTNRKACIIEI)

The fact revealed in thousands of j»
is that "the people who need the Kos^h
pel most nover hear it from uneyca-Fpj
to another. There are some church

ry; "going people* in every.-coimuuwityr""
^ " "And it is that same few who hear

. and support the gospel that is inten-,
ded to save mankind the world over.

Oft times the * snmll congregations ,

that assemble to hear the gospel ^
^ ; preached are professed christians with

notH sinner in" their midst.- Christ -j
died to savfe sinners. They are the j
ones that are sick and need a physi~clan7The gospel cannot' change the (
lives of men unless they come in con-

tact with it. There are hundreds and ,

thousands of people who ar0 success-

.. iful in keeping themselves away from n

Tho Very sound of the gospel. -Thej,ministers all. over this world could
close the Bible so far as the influence

- =t. that the gospel in huvinu upon them. >i
; THpy reftllv" don'fr ynou- tW - it is

being preached. Now this'world (tin-
not become the, kingdom of pur I.ord <

and Master until these people are 11
subdtred-by the~gospel of the son dfji
God. There will never come to this
world that complete reformation
while such a condition exsists. These
people who fog all of their lives have

-.. kept out of the way of -the gospel,
must be .reached nnjrl.it is. -the task

' of the christian church * to-" put forth
v

' ^hatrprogram that will reach thorn:
Christians'should consider this matted

_ber are to be found thmr sons and
daughters, relatives and friends.-Since
the host of careless sinners are c<mi- fined to the laity, the church should
organize the chrirtjinn, pait'"iTf T1h~lailyand go out al'fer tKem. and. bnngi
them to the house of God. This should,
he made a special.effort nn the part
of all the churches. "With the reached j1reach the- unreached;^.Enlist the lai.|
ty to help savt> the laity. .'No' one j
seemingly is trying to save the nn-,1
saved but^tlm minister. What or- tlu-
laymen dotng^to get'their- f.d-hrw Toymensaveii? How many do they stri\>

._,to"bring to Christ and to the church j*
each year? Therflulcker the church j.'

, sends its lay workers after the lost
_ sheep.among th0 laity the * sooner
~i they will he .brought into, tlu- fold of J"

God.
. ' - 1t We are-Gr<watn»rThe Ri\er j

I" :
. The departure »f tin- ltm.. Ti.fr

J. Turpin, pastor of the A. M. K.ij
: church at Conway and th<. Key. "-1-. 11.',.

Chestnut o£_tho Methodist F.piscopnl j
church was indeed a shock to -their
many friends.' At their last annualj

. MnfOrehoip'6 In Xnvi'niliiT and 1 >ocoiir- i
ber of last year, liofh looked as though
they would have lived many years, j
But-with the publishing:of"this issue]

, of tKe Leader the bodies of these not*.ed divines sleep in the heart of the]
earth. They were powers'-in their re-i
spective churches. Both wer,./ex- pre-;

- siding elders but we're pasturing mini-

ber one charges when- their-suuunon-
ses came. In them the 1 .eader 'has 'losTf
two of its great supporters. The Rev. j

_. Turpin was the first person aVtrtrea^n- L'
nual conference in Mullins '/last No-i
vember to pay his subcsriptioti. Thej"

P.hfctnot-. nlwflvs assisted us in
v, securing subscribers at'"his con feveneer]"1

i We will miss them. The church and
race will" miss them." Hut their souhff
are resting in the presence- of thei
Loj4 and now they-are satisfied. We >1

>.- shall meet them some: day for \ve aryt
all_headed in that direction. So we

say good" bye comrades but not fare-!
well.

'** .

The Wi nnsbornT" District

That the above district is one of
the most reputable'' and historical districtsof the' A. M. E. church in South'.
Carolina,- is .a fact too' well established-todenyi It has Jiad 3501m* of the

: :.the connection..Spar0 will Hot per- I
mit me justf'here to mention some of!
them but will c^o so later. *1 am pleas-'
ed to say, however, that this districthasJin it "today some, of the host lay!
members in thc church and spme_of!

{ say further, that the cific^' arul^riuiU t
charges of this district have never.

T" had ministers more cultured and re-J
* finrd thru hrv hnvr 1 "liiv Li.is. n

pleasure to visit these--ttnc--pas4t>rs
and noble congregations at quarterly
meetings. Thiey will make y!>u feel

r
. goodv Ninefy.nine per cent of. thejministers of the district can hc'dc-:

pended upon, when you-call the roll.'
li~ Had the anpual conference given 0>:VT

other'"per-eent a--yok<r of "oxen last No- }
vember. and assigned them to a new
irround, to rdoue-h it- would have-ix^i.

thp district art rt^ rtoxt annual session, j
Our, Whereaboyts

w,- On last Sunday we were with th£ c.
"Rev. Geo. C. Johnson, I). P., at Eethelstation, Union and had a wonder-1
fu] time. This is an outstanding appointmentand has one of the great-
est possibilities of thp .slate. Pastor,

f, n Johnson is a great preacher am} hU-,
members are carried away with mm.

gem. He doesn't fail to co-operate
with his presiding eld,cry in puttingip; .ov«y his^ pr<>gratn. Bros. W.'K. .Vic-
Junkens,r Guss Feaster, If. F; Mc«'Kisaick* J. T- Kennedy, J. F-. Wendom

K.. A, Jote* -Witt Gilliam. 4.- M. Hardv_
-B. Hwkman, I)r. C. A. IJawkins,

physician, Dr. Lillian Sartor, pharmacist,Undertaker Jeter, Sisters So-

jpaUie BookBr^-R°Sa >Sims,

Isabella Farr, -Bro. and Sister Claiulo
Copeland are only a few of the great
worker# of this chargesThis week
end wil) find us at the. White Hall '

and Kelton charges with Rev. D. R..'

' ""'l11 j'i
'j T

> T> TH'E NEW RlflER ji
' KI LTS . -j-ĵ

'I
Kdwurds, pastor. Wt. will complete '|
llio work of llu* <|uarlor that after- I
loon. Wo will preach at Antipeh
lun ch Sunday night and eoiMhietfr the- a

,TUSiness~T>f that tjunrtorly conference.--*
Let t_hf. members of thesjj charges ,

u ay ful* "imrbtilpsnivint^ of- the-Iloly_
Spirit. "Lot us advance on our knees."

srilOFlKU) CHOIR OF AIKKN _L

This school tefiVi has hcon an over- j
whelming success to this well train- ?

d group of young people under-the }
liroction of Miss Sarah Mr llorry, j
fhT^ director-' ot music, "Prof. Hr trr~j
llickson, principal of the school. This-^
roinp*Ti-ns aptn?t\red before some of ±

:he best musical critics of the state. |
Having had the pleasure of being in- |
cited to sing at the Ridge Hill high r

school, the rsatesouvg niRn win-m, f

the Ward lii^h school, the court house (

of Waltorbovo, having been the first j
to sing 'jrt the spacious auditorium of j
this court hoOsc, also some of the}.
larger hotets m_-somc^ai" ourMe(auing

i-ilies.The ouartet. a main unit of
the group has appeared before audien- 7
cs of W'irnshoro, Blacksville, Homp- ,

ton. Sumhierville, and Williston. Both "t
the" choir and quartet, are composed ,

of conscientious and hard working ,

vouhq- men and women.rrf.the high -f
school department of Schofield school.

It is. always said that the last is ,|
best,-on Monday,.the 21st of April, |
wf were the guestS* pf the music *de- |
parfment of State college. Orange- .

burg; 'Arriving at .1:00 o'clock in a

Camel City T.ine bus we were warm- |
ly greeted by Mr. Montague, head ol'

theschool of 'music. We were .also
charmingly entertained 'by Miss Si- ,
irons, assistant director of the -school ,

of music,. .£.

.liel!iLUi_a_ very large and apprecia- j
the a .alienee- at ^Irte col lege.-UOL.prL'- j
seated" our recitpl, and.judging from j
the eficoniuin.s heard after, the recitalevery, .one seemed to have enjoyed
Lt emmensely'. ,

,

Throqeh this medium we wish to
thank all of. .oil,, friends for kindites.-'
ses. shown us on all our trips..As in

athU'ljo.thereare outstanding cha: 1i.!niini.cSinif i<' in mir musical (lenai't-
tmiiU .Special mention must-by made..?
of .Kldrich Unmrnmid, (\ur li'iidiii}; tc.3
nor, 1st»year high -school, hn<l who
has/contributed nuieh to our choir arnd

^

juar-tet.' .

Alis4 Lillian Harris, lyric soprano,
end Mary, Price, mezzo-Soprano, deservespecial mention. Otm-only-t e-

U'i:etis that, we. will lose live-, of our

hpii' IMembers thrnuirh trnwbmUou^.^
but lmjic- <i' he able to close, u.p oiy; (

ranks ami a'o "" with new members. >

All of this, is to say that we are pre- <

parinu' these'.hijrh school poptls to (

make their Contribution in the college \

of our "dear old Palmetto state. 1
» » » .=.

ST JAil ICS A. M. K. (11JLKCM
Sunday was a. beautiful day and ?

the folk showed their UHi''e.eiation by
tillin.tr th,. church. v

rl he lesson about "The Resurrection
a Reality v was imparted by the teachc'£i"U'11' jearioua. cl&sscs.-and.Mis*. t
Lstelrr ."^jfrTerefle ,jravt. a review that »

pouched on all important points in S1
rhe lesson. "-/
AT 11:1 5 a. ni. our pastor. Rev. t

I. I\. Dixon, preached a serpion lone Z
to ho remembered. \Ve 'earned much I
ahiH»4--4h-p-resurrection and were bene- t
fitted hy ihe same.

Inimediatoly after services the mis- '
stonary -society''The "hoTy" *
spirit continued'Throughout the meet'- '

nig.* It was conducted hy Sister KatieSolomon. We were glad fo have '
Rev: Cochranwith uA
.At T:f?rr D" m. thf spacious-churchbegan to til] with 1 anxious hearers. 1
At this time the Raster program was '

carried out hy the Sunday school instructors..FaciaJ expressions showed 1
bh+tt.the cANu I s of the tear hers TTi '

training the Children were not in vain. A
t)n last Tuesday evening, Rev.'.S.Smith preached for us.
Mrs. Ann*-..Washington Passes.Funeral services for Mrs. Anna '

Washington who died at the Wavorleyhosjiit'al Friday morning, Aprif 18 '
at were hold Saturday at -4:0o at 1
the above named church of which she >
u'as a faithful mombgr. Our pastorRev. J. F. Dixon officiated assisted Jh_y Rev. H. *R. 'I'liomps'iti. ouv .for- '
nier pastor.

11 or death was a shook to her rein- :
tivos and. friends who are burdened 1
\vitlv rudiie-.m;.Thr.funeral service^^wertv attended Ivy many t rtends whomshe had won hy her admirable and I '
sweet d isposition. " J'. mm ^

UlvMINCJWAV NKWS '
_ I

Mr, '1'. .1, I'ressley carried Misses. *

Collins, Hemingway, and Spencer! to
\'o miih to witiu-5.'- ,i jn'Og'rani ren-
(UTT-d Cv (loorgotown quartet ami the
gteat. sawplayel. Mr. Chas. Bnptyn. f

Misses jfeipingway, Collin's" and '

Spencer niade a trip to Georgetown (t hear the Williams singers Wednes-.''ifayT April lf>. i

After, the program they called a- I
round", to see- Miss. Delia Clordan, a
student of the graduating class of ,

flpAvarrf high schooh" ,L 7" , a

f!ARKIS--In sad and loving memoryof my dear daughter and sister, i
Minnie Harris, who daparted this <

life a year ago April 2ft. 1020.
At llflfuk We grow lonely. '<
Our sorrows seem to soar.
When something tells our dear Minnie I
That fiod loved,-you evermore.
In our heart your memory lingers,

sweetlyy-tgwler. for»l~ anrtfe
t rue,

There is not a day, dear sister,
That, we do not tTrmk'of you.
Vou left behind broken hearts, 1
That loved you stj> sincere, i

Fhat never did nor never will, 1 <
*'

.
*

v \ "

t

v

theupalmett
Vrget you, Minnie dear. r t
loine knows how sad the parting, I
M^w4uU.Un*--4'«re-woll-'eost, A'

Tut"vv Trust "that God and his an- li
ireIs. .

lave gained what we have hist. e
'»ii h tI.l.u himl luulien.hearts, .

phat- loved you * so sincere, *.:f
Phut never did, no neve.,. will, v
Mirget you, Minnie dear. ' 1i:
Devoted ftfther and mother,- Mr. :j

rn<l M r>v William 'Smith; Xjsters% Mrs. |vtnnio 11. Tt-awtsr.MrsT~f)ra Urowti, of
\sheville.U

.^l. l » '}NS N F.XVS

Sunday.past was ai day.of joy to ^ill of the members land friends of (

Chenezer A. M. E. church. A special "

Service was held early in the morn- a

n*g. A largo crowd was present, The
>astor preached a sermon mi."The *?
Insurrection.' At an early hour the
>oople gathered for Sunday school and
UTitOTTSLv d'ea-sU'd on- (rood things. At i
IDA the regular morning services 5
vegan. At three o'clock the missiontriosheld their regular monthly ses- ,l

dons. Sister-llattie Hayes is presi- v

khit. At the evening regular service
n>u\; the. Sunday school »^endered an ^Caster program. The musifc^was good '

i.i JiaiJLul.TlU' offering ^wiu.jfc.ihoii ;
Hiss Mae Johnson, Miss. Annie Dell
Ailitluirspuou,.Mr,.William Prophet
mu air. r.dwaru .Jones, all splendid .

filing, folk of this place. The programwas in the hands of Mrs. Cor-
lelia Foxworth. All of the churches 1

^ported a Rood Easter. On last Wed.
icsthiy the Judging contest 6f live a

dock was held in Mullins high school, 0

"Vof. .T. S. Roberts,- principal, and .

"Vol'. M. .Tohn%kin of the State col- "

ego, Orangeburg,-director. He was
issistod hy Lesahne and Anderson °

u phomore students of the State colt-ge.The following- named schools
\eie ie11CPse ill ed' Marlon, Tlillon, l.rt
a. Clio, Nichols,-Spring"Branch; Lake
new, Little Rock. JSritton Creek, and
trintern. Those making the higTiest jtradesor marks in the contest: 1st
ji-nj-iniin ll.viiicin, Lfltln,-2nd. Ihenrv tVadgef, Marion, 3rd, Marvin Roberts -JVof. Roberts spared no pains and "

nade it pleasant for all present. The (linner was »repared and "served hy <jLLiss Cora.Alexander-ami her splen- f)lid, students, - l,

Miss Annie Belle I*ic,kett. one of
bo writer's teachers in. the Nichols,»|;chuo] was present and snapped se

era]picture of the poys contesting ,ind the group in agriculture. This
nded the contest. '

Prof. ChestuuJ's and Rogers schools' s

,ver,. repreesntcd. ^a
, LATURNS NEWS J

Tin- pastors Weh* «t%teir host on v

Sunday .mprning .during, ser'fciccs. The
hoii'iiof.Itoilo-l nadPaulronlet'vtl.exicllentliinkie. "Rillv" (I".

rtTTteinir -bird, who 4 ame to visit us
luring Faster. front (iVeenyille,"thrrH-
d tin" hearts of the many friends and
risitors with his sweet music. Mrs.
I'rown is to be thanked most hoortiiv a
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Greenville e

ueompanied by Miss *Mary Atwood
vore the dinner guests of Rev. and o
ilrs. C, II. White Easter Sunday !-,Miss Helen-'Nance of Newberry S
vas the week end guest of Prof, and
di s. Thojnas- Sanders.

Pr-of. W. A. White and Mr. Clarence'dinkseales were- th^ dinner guests., it
f .Mr. :wvd Mrs. I.a'ngford Garlington'
sunday. w i*1Mrs.f Minnie Byrd has booh <-alled
o the| sick be<l'of her husband. F
.Sand-ay was a In autifiil Faster day. $'
EverybodyWas dres.sed injnew spring h
T.gs of some" kind. Programs ^feli. ^
lered "at bethel on Sunday after- h
mon ahd St. Paul Sunday night were-^

;oik.
_

~ ,

'

.. -tT
Mrs. Thos. Shelton was at home to R

he Wednesday business club. The fi
jasloi- Rev.' White, made an infetest-i
lie talk after which business of im- ^Tei taiicc'wTis discussed and a delight- u'ul repast was served by the hostessv. -tJThe "Seven Table Feast" given by nhe auxiliaries on. Monday evening
iviis "((idie a success. A large sum!.,
,vas raised.
Mr. Ilaskelt McDaniel }\vishes to!

bank the Dorcas club being led by'Mosdames Blad^stock, Moore and A.
,. Ow-cns for pounding given him.Rev. and Mrs. (j. n. White also wish I
o thank the members and friend's;'or the abundance of enjoyable, eats ''
riven them a few weeks agrr..Miss Daisy Bates-of Ashcville spfnthe past- week end m-i the gne t of
ler.parents,. * '

Dr.'ami Mrs. .1. (5. Stuart' stopped |.it the home of their parents enroute
o the medical convention held in the
-ft-y.nf ({menville: '

Dr. F~W~. Thompson nVcompaniedryRev. I. D. Boyd motored to Ashe- ^.ill,, to snend the F.asfier holidays.Th<. school closing of Rev. Clam-'
lie's and Miss Cecelia Duckett's \fas:
ield on Tuesday night with a large >

rowil being present, |1ATiss 'Mattie Miller is home to the Jlelighfof her1 friends after clnniip.- n h

Mi\ John MeMorris was the dinnei
uesl (7T Mr. and Mrs. MoMortis on 1
sundav.
M iss Johnson of Ashoville was^Lb**^

. C f I T\ 1
umixt ins r*i.^1 -4..Mr. Kll.a Davis returned to the cityifier spending a few days in Ashe- n
v'ille. * "

......o
Miss Margaret,Leake and Mr. Ad- C

lison Sullivan were married on. Sun- C
lay .aftemaon >at ~the home of her f
r,other by- the pastor,' Rev. Green ji'lunter White. We wish for them a a
mmiy and VtitrnTt.fnblife, while >w»l'|
ng on the sea of matrimony. , |sMiss Annie TTeTl"Dquglas accompap- 1\
ed iVy several others were the guests k
>f her parents on Sunday." v

Rrof. Fletcher Garrett, has closed-isucce^stul school term. .. d
M iss Maefene Garrefct hne.nt-. the T.

lolidays. with her parents. -jii--1ttrr-.fTnries of ~Wn fotn gt mi.' 1
s \;i,sitin"g homefolk. ja

JOHNSTON NEWS |d'

. , .!fiServices were well carried out on S
".aster Sunday.^iofch morning and'eve-|
linjr at tl>e Baptist and Methodists r
huiudies' here. The Rev. C. P. Mat- p

v
- j. r \

- . It.+- *

0 LEADER

hews preached in the morning at
lethel A. M. K. church'. His'message
etts very.uplifting ".and.thOft^ Who
itarjl him were .spiritually fed.
The Raster exercises at hath ehurlieswere good, and the little folkneed.their.parts.wrntl.iltle Lewis

++»+ily held the audience spell hound
vliile lie.told the s(uiyof Christ. It
< interesting to hear this little nine
ear old hoy till the story su well
without a hi under.
^The studmits and teaclieis ar<* busy
ottihg ready for Tommcncement. It
as heeiV announced that the school
ill i lo.se en Mav SUth _

The home economies department
> as recently honored with.the adition <ff an electric stove. With this
ew modern equipment {treat things
re 'evpec'ted from this dernn-tment.
On last ThursdajT^Pi'iof- .JVIcIntoSh
nd four of liis vocational hoys, SanyDean. William Daniels, Joseph
lyans, and -lames Ryans attended the
essioiis of the judging contest at
ilaekville. and while down that side
'rqf. Mcintosh greeted the boys with
trip to A'qprhees N. and I. sehooj
hk-h they enjoyed vpry much.
/Miss L, C. Willianis" spe®nt the past
eek end at home in the .capital city,
he reports- a pleasant jstay.
Mr iiiui Mrs.L.LI.iMrtntnsh spoilt

ho past Week end in W'inilshoin with'
hr Mcintosh family?
Rev. (1. A. WcavOr spent a.white in
ohnston Monday afternoon.
Miss A."K. Mcintosh of^Winnsboro

; spe(tKlwg a few days in .Johnston.
The_7th, Sth and 9th grades enjoyed
plensa-nt. afternoon on Monday. The

veiling was spent in games and .in
larehing. A very delicious course of

cream and cake was served.
The junioisscnior banqueT is.just

ver the way . The juniors promise to
ive the seniors a rare, treat this
ear.* -

. ." .
.-.....

~W J<>\ FSYII.I.K NEWS

. The weather .cunLinues fair. vThe
armors are busy planting cotton".and
ni'i) and if "fto changes ore made Mo
her Nature':' dross will be a sea of
leofi from end to end. j
Fastor was- well spent here..Rev.

'bilins, pastor of Foster Chapel, (levereda Wonderful' sermon Sunday,
o'und for a while.
irtwreiict.TdfsleC'. motored here friin
kentucky to visit fruyids and relaives.
Mrsrhinies..!,:!He. Kodgos.^ul.d Jones"

pent Faster ..here and worshipped
t Foster's Chapel.'*
Mr. and Mrs. 1-hlgar tNorris and
1 r. and Mrs. Fur-mail Woodson of
partaniiurg W"rslripj.'('d here at s.f-i
ices Sunday bight?
^l'he many (gjiyuLi,Jsabelle

!a(l ney rejoiee- to.see her t»ui again
.ftpi1 a m i im * illiiinu. .I
Miss Rosa I.ong one'of the eflieientl

rachyrs heir lias liven ill lint is 1 »t*t-1
it now.
The Maxwell magicians. hold a sho\VI

njoyed hy all. »
.

An egg hunt was given at tlit* home
f Mr. and Mrs. I)avo Mitchell.

T. MARY S CIU'RCH NKWS OP
AltaSTA'

Sunday'was ;u real spring day. The
tVonda.nrr; .afSuiuiay school was vciv

Our priest, Father. Brown,
nres no time in making the SundayrhooV lively. A fter Sunday school

'athev Brown preached a soul stirringc-vnioh on Faster. "Everybody went
onif with a heart full of joy. At
:fU> o'clock Father' Brown had one
our afternoon service^in his usual
ay* udth-all do. riisn^^io^l-^Marvh;
(iurch members we nihst give ^hrs.
ayW flowers while she is living.'
he and her trio of girls are, the
lithful few always on time.ij.
Miss Maude -Saunders "

ono/of the
jnchers of the Fdgefield high school,
as a pleasant visitor at St. Mary's!
lunch Sunday. Miss Saunders js the
lew of Mrs. Taylor. We arc "alwayskul 11 liavi.hei u it-li us.

>ri:w iikook i.and school *\
mays

"Last Monday. April 7th $22..T2 wee.,jaisi'd. hy 1 he pupils «TT~ the school jor the new lot. The teachers and |aU't.ns are Very proud of the inter-)st. that the pupils are showing: i*11heir. work. We ar,. endeavoring: to 1lakejiui' sehfTol on.>-nf ilo. l»».u«.:
"TTacTT pupil has a charity card, each
aid holdintr $1.00. We are asking'
tie aid *<f all our friends whvrare in-'
frosted in the work of the school.]'.very.penny.t\4H.lie appreciated.'

"ThyTncir-was so kind toive through the children to the schoolhe amount of $1.00. We thank M'.'ay lor.
.Monday. A pi'il 1 lflji $1.1.07 »wereais:d and makes a total of $00.12;;Mca.se (lonV forget the piny tn he"iven Monday night"; May 5th, also ait;' rallv p" sloped f.o-.that night.ill .JLTe,_3VXd( Lime. IT .

Mrs. V, T. r.llis, Mrs. Ida Bull, and'-riperpjil -I. W. Shaw are teachefs-.
A IK KM NEWS

Mrs. Florie Wilson entertained a
iimncr ot -friend's April 10th in Hon-1
r of Mesdames Lattimer of Sparta,'Jeorgia., Paul ;Smallie of New YorkMty ami Mrs. Pitts of Brunswick,Ileogria. 'All present spent an en-'oyehle evening;. The hostess serveddelicunm.»we«4,-eourse_
Tl'l'O1 Tift urud(. oi jsenotield spon-iored a benefit party at the home ofIrs. F. M. Jones on Union streetjst Friday evening.. A large crowd |
as present and enjoyed the evening.Tlo»-tU I tl'T'ty 'TTfii' |ames Mayme Jefferson and Gertrude
'ubanks, teachers at the public school
i.thpufibapej at Schofield school April7tH"Xfas a grand success from every

: r~~|
[own from X. Y. 0. as the house
;uests of Mr. and Mrs. WallaceImoot.
Mr. Joseph Smith is home from Floidaand has as his house guest Mr.1Eandolph Rogers.

*'
.. _^

~~~

*

4. j
>

r 4

The whole community wajrsadc
ed over the- sudden passing, of
Anrrm Adorns whodieil in the lit
hospital last Thursday and was I
ied last Sunday in the Aiken ce

tery. Miss Adams was tin- >

(laughter ol'' TVIr. Thomas* Ada ins

Kershaw.streph.. "

Mr. Uelhert S. Morgan ao-ompai
"by Messrs. Alfred Hammond
Christie of Philadelphia spent
night of April 22ml in Aiken as
guests of Mi-, and Mrs-.'S. L. -Jti
on Union street. Mr. Morgan is st
nrd at Criscon Hall, BlU'k Hill Pi
Pdhnnvlvuniti..

»

KDCMCFIEM) NEWS

The play 'Nat a Man in the Mom
was given at Edgefield high sel
last Monday night. The play, was tp
a success, much "credit to Uir_-di-i
tress, Miss T. Mitchell, is (Tuio. i:

The high school minstrel from
lucia av-hs here lasU Friday niglvt-.
was enjoyed by all who enme out
see it.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Lee, aecomp

ied'"by "their daughter, IPmL-iJ. Fi
man and ill's. Rosa Parker moto
to Plum Branch and were the gu(
of Prof. Free,mail's mother on 1
Sunday.

Willing .\\rorker?N t-1 u t> oT TriT
f-Ai M., K. church met at- the home
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Butler.- IV
Butler was a very pleasing hosti
All. Y\hq_c<>ul<l conic enjoyed the of
sion. . .."
The Easter exercises- given at "1

ni'y A iL E ;nnl Maredonia.B
tist churches were-well attended, B
programs were excellent.

I- Mrs. Rosa E. Parker, directress
Trinity A. M. E. and Mrsi Bailey
B. Glymph directresses for Maced
in deservp special. metUion.

Prof, and Mrs. \Vi, Parker_
1 ei't nincd ns Hum- lon-f^oost^ on Tl
jday Prof. J. Freeman, Misses Lor
Glymph, Sanders' ami Ruthcrforc

i_ Mrs. Zenohia Cook is. home ;Lf»
to the tlclight of her niaOy frieru
M i> > es.kh.Logan;.KTTa \ . l ei

Rulharftml-and Siutpders, wire w

jend guests, of their parents.[. MiN. PetrvLI-;. S'ilhpkin*.spent"week end here as the guest of
sister-in-law. Miss ()ieH:V -Sihipk
j-acconipu"ied Mi s. t-gmpkins to
kHtgeliuix. for a few weeks.
Dr. 1%. II. MTttdl-iipeaks at Kdgrfi
-Oil-A pril *|ie*«|»!e I'rTfnr^igr îfandcorner of Kdgelichl. cyuiity,lu'da." Lexinuloji andr-'A'Ug^ist'a ca
to ,MncednntTT~Bnptist'Lic<lnn,(.h.~iKd
field to celebrate the sixty-fifthniversary of the freedom o'f the
[gro race.

Dr. E. II. Mc(i.il I*minister, orajaild t'dueaLor of Oiaugchupg .deli\ed Die -EnimieipiHion address.1 ).i\ Mc.Gil'l siioke- one hour .andminutes, giving vent, only for finI'plauses t'roiii I ho large ;uid iencc
[Vcr which he held sw-av WTtfl edignity-and grac.' he held his mh.i;,.
[in a trrip of oftitpry which sho\how easily lie is master when it coi
[to (leliverinK special nddl"^"^
address was ilistrn'etiye in every£pect. People of the., county arexiotis to have hint nun in. s

(JKKKIi m:\vs

Sunday hein.K Master and quittbeautiful day every one who had
'llpot of rhnyeb_peiile made it trr'sr
church for service.
At .r»:00 a. m. services wereiiehlBethel. Quite a £ew wit nesyt4fc"heLfelt mcetiiiK. .*
At 11:00 o'clock, the pastor, ISFrank D. I.awton, preached a wderful sermon. Tht. .^choir wa_s atbest. ^

"

... ujaduy, a t HrrtdSundnve7«liirt/\l .*~ki -i
......... a page"A.live>vfor Evermore," The. childexcelled themselves. Never has s

a program of its kind l>een rendeiThe church was filled to its eapaeCollection for the day $8:1.HO.
Mrs. L. I.. Turner, Miss Li IlieToomer, Mrs. J.awrenee Turner, iMrs. 1,. F. I.awtoh spent quite aniovnlde.evening.vvil l>-.M-rr.^Trtrr,Lindsay;
Mr. (leorye llutler spent,Easterthe. home of his rhmifhter, MTsTMTLindsay.

_ Tht> pastor's .aid eluh of Ma
Creek Ilaptist ehnrnh
ty" at the home of Mrs, Lloyd (}plet last Friday. A very nice ti
was spent.

Mrs. F. C, Lindsay :rnd Miss Vlie .Robinson tpoio'red to cireenvlast wVek. r-+~ ~^7
Mrs. Sadie Foster of Castle l'ois visiting her uioiiicr and ..fathered"nntl Mrs. ~Ro1>ert Foster.
Several visitors from Ashyville jW i m-tuh -Haleio.. worshipped at: fctrtSunday. Toil aroTnvTled to comegain.
Prof. M. IT. Thompson is h'ome a(closing: a very suceesful S'elmol t<at Sigsby. We welednie him lieaxlith pride, ....

'
~ ROWMAN NEWS

- Evei ynne L, have enjo;themselves very mueh 4Easter. P
grams- were held in th«. .n
ohT>s throughout the commu'iity.Mrs. Vergia'Murray Bbrry~/ormly of Bbw;nan Fail no\V a residof Jersey City, New Jersey, afspend in j? the winter with her pareMr. and Mrs. TtH. .Murra'y,' retnri
to her home Saturday, April 10thMr. and Mrs, Harold Seott hi
renovated their home f>8 N. Winstreet, Orangeburg. Mrs. Seott
a memhfVr fvf thp'f'nmiTfu tha AT.
ray Rosenwald school.
^As soon as Mother Nature beganput on her spring garb the farmaround Bowman and vicinity ;btis-themselves with theij. %'m vM'oseenUhgly with a greater detcrmition than ever. For..the past fweeks the weather has been vtfavorable for planting_and they hisurely availed themselves of this

"o?^t^o'<eye ^otto^shhThig^"horossfields, whieli linon/vnl-
y v.. i/vri'VUA J/liriil J Ol"farmers.

Despite the. Imk'y season, the eldren are belnff kept in schoril, thftho attendance of the sahein general i* very commendable. 1

r~"." iyf \
"

I u ./

y vi:;r

Saturday, April 26, 1930

len-' students are availing themselves of ->

liss this solendid opportunity by the reucespouse given their class roonrjyui'Jt " "

wr- \Vf are especially--proud of -the boys.
me- Of-cnrri s^ boys and girls in J

>iily hurtr-lwy^ '* pT^ular.
nir .-The -Fathers and Sons banquet that

has been given under the careful su- iliedpervision of the agricultural director, (
and Prof! Win. .Jennings, throughout hisi t
the torritnTy,' has been quite an incentive'
the to the boys ojLibe N. T. C. S,
rrrr^ Vocational agriculture-means a deal
ew- to the progress of the farm, and Prof,
tils, Jennings is sparing no pains in put'

work pleasant as well as profitable.
;.itc deats~with the patrons with as
much earnestness as he does the stuse"dents. 1|0 Holds conference with them

mol <>nce a month and-these meetings are

lite largely attended'. ,

continuing to make wonderful pro- .

Sa- gross: It has as its executive head a

It very aide faculty who.knows how to
to In4tig worthwhile things to pass.

The Murray Rosenwald school is
an- still, on a progressive march. Altho :

vT1--during the 1O2H-1020 le?m the buiTredding was totally, destroyed by fire,
ksts but through the untiring efforts of
last tiful building has been erected and

the energytio polrjaiUj unother beau
lity we if equipped. r^T , r;

I'he teachers are laboring each day .
~

*rs- to assist in making this as successful
>ss- ;i school term as heretofore.
>ca" The commencement exercises of the

Bowman Ro&enwald school will begin
'n* on the '^Tth of April and extend thru
nt'" the 2nd of1 May. ;. :.

Murray Rosen wald school commencementexercises May 4th to 8th.
for 7
and \ t

CREENVILLE. NEWS '

J
<>n" "Raby-Carrie" Wins First-Prize ^

hn,-.
"

. j1 The Builders club of Springfield
a',v Baptist churetrheld its Baby contest
ill: -h~>4.Monday.night.m.t+rr.presence ' :
ry> of niv.enthusiastic crowd at Springeelv-flebj Baptist church. Five well known
.. and well liked babies were registered '

, in th<>'contest. They were Carrie Veinsrom- 'FtTzovant, Columbia, S. Ct.; Wy- «. 1.
..

s alt Hampton, Ware Shoals'.:-Roderick *

"V?nllivnn. Greonvilld, Mah.1 Virginia
.. .laimis.-fii'Cf.niyille; and Edgar A. Wil-.

Jiaiits,. Jr., also of Greenville; Fifty
four dollars were earned by the club.

imi^hiT-fii'st.maze of five dollars in gold

mi. zevant. second ptize two dollarsTful..- r''

a half iij. gold...xvaft-Won hy'; Wyatt .. .

llamnton.'.third prize $1.00 by Roder,j,
ick E. Sullivan. :TheEasier cantata "The dawn of

r=T The Kingdom" was presented FridajT 7~

20 night at Alien Temple A. M. E. church
liny'itI'e scenery of-which was very beau- »

o-" Hfid and the cantatp was vfrv 'en-.
ase^figlitcipng. It was directed by Dr. S. S. _Z" _

iit-e l.awDm one, of the practicing- physi-" '

ved ciaiis and he is still receiving congra-
inclinations for his most splendid manHjsiht of directorate. ...*

re J..The iVnd a Hand club, federated
an-.women's club will present a ^communityprogram at the Phyllis Wheat-..."j.ley center Sunday afternoon at 4:00

-o'clock. Many prominent men and
women "of^pur community will speak

. a,thus clightening us of the ills and
()ne cures necessary for our advancement.
,nrp-You -anrt your, fftfends should" aUend

this varied program.- Mrs. Eva Priorileau Trezevant is president.
:ir« Mrs. Eliza Wills and Mrs. Mary
> |Ilunlbo]t of Cincinnati, Ohio are visitinga while at the home of Mrs.
' ' Blanche Jenkins on Thompson street.

.!' Mr. W. G. Valentine spent the week yend in Sumter on business. *

^ .c .Easter Sunday church-services "were .. "

ant observed; Almost at every
church special Easter exercises were

. had. At Allen Tcouple A. M. E. church
, at 1:00 f>. m. and 11:30 a. m. The

itv" pi's.tpr, the Rev. A. C. Sumpter, deliveredtwo most excellent sermons. A »

-y. large worshipful crowd attended both] j services. - i
The Rev. A. TT. Burke is conducting

il t\y<> i-m-ii-il i-ninTtn.. i» Vii-.rr?TP . -.

ginm.
..

T'l HAMILTON'S II'h'. I
'<» 1 <> 11 Mam St.
«>(,v DIAMONDS and WATCHES
mo>.

_
oft Easju Terms ^ J

r;. Small Office,- Small Expense,
|]t-Small Profit

mt' f

All of the functions of life are not
4ml peasant to consider. Perhaps this ia
hrl^hy- some mothers refuse to think
a-J that such syniptom^ as restless .sleep,

loss of flesh, lack of appetite, or .itchierir-g no.se and fingers in their children,
row an-h>. i-awsed by round or pin worms,
mic' Many , mothers have proven, however,

11 fiat a few doses of White's Cream
Vermifuge, that surP and harmless
worm expellant, will make these symp
lorn* disappear;.You- can gat Whita'i ^

(^' { bottle from
THE WAVI'.RUvY DRUG STORE

I '

nt R(4gal Drug Store
nts 1121 WASHINGTON ST
1f*1 A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE '

.lust a half block from Main on '

ave
sor-Washington' '

is Call Us Fur Your Drug Needjb .

JrWr . 0171 .

I .*

? now ..

:
IS THE ACCEPTED

$; .
. TIME

°P" to select your Piano or Player Pifciwjiiwi" --- ^
the Ppright guaranteed Pianos fromthe |

' $147 up. ; .y
r

Playor Pianos from $29,7 up. On v. '' "

hil-| convenient terms.

lu\ MALONE,^MUSIC HOUSE
The 4428 Ma|n S. k. Columbia


